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Three
Stove
Questions.

Do you need n Stoitt
What hind of it Stove do you

nerd?
Jolo much trntdct lolt IIAc Jo

itur (i j)'()i'c7

iniir iiiMiccr to the fint
queition h yes, our Store

will anwcr the other
two rHCitbm. With the (;
ct selection of GOOD More In
the city and wllh price lou-e-

th'in elsewhere, tec arc irc-jmr- nl

to amirer lt Store
(;i(ritloH. Our Stove business
lils sri0l hit doubled and
our variety of Stylet In urcutrr
tmit It ever wai before Xo
wonder uc arc doing an

Stnvc business when, wc
arc not only iiuotlnj loner
jirlcet, but ylvlnn liuucn the
tulviw lnycnt our I.QU'ITAIIU:
CUVD1T System.

Willi In, look through
our Drapery lljirg.iuu.

NORTH
Furniture and Carpet Go.,

12 i6to 1224
.MAIN
sr.

LATE INDIAN CONFERENCE.

CIIAIKMAN DAVIS TAKI'.S AN ACT1VI.
AND I,I:AD1.M1 I'AKT.

IIo Uctnllert In ii Vigorous Specrh the Kx- -

itct Conditions in tliu 1 rrltorlei
nml rolntt'il Out 11 llem- -

'dy lor tho Cill.

Washington, Oot. 17 (Special.) The olllclal
reiort of the Lake Mohonk Indian confer-onc- e

reached the Indian olllce to-d- and
the olllclal action tuken has direct bearing
on the Indian luiestlon In the Indian Ter-toi- y.

The commissioner of Indian affairs
hpeiit omo time at the conference, but

ai unable to remain until It ended and
tho last day of the conference nna de-ot-

to tho Indian question as found In
tho Indian Territory, "nd the conference
was addressed by Dawes, chair-
man of the commission now lu the In-
dian country trjIiiR to bring about a
chungo In conditions. Chairman Dawes
traveled all tho way from the Indian Ter-
ritory to be on hand at this conference,
nnd, In fact, lie has attended every con-
ference for thirteen years. The confer-onc- e

Is made up of all the Indian FOcleUes,
tho Indians' Itlghts Association being the
most prominent In the conference.

It appears that It was decided by the
members of the Dawes commission that
it would be well for Chairman Dawes to
como V.asl and attend the conference and
plate tho situation as found In the Indian
Tonltory beforo the Indian societies so
that they would understand the situation
nnd the conditions and this would secure
their support and nld Instead of opposlt'on
In mutters before consols that would
come up In which the whole Indian Tnl-toi- y

situation would bo under considera-
tion

Tho proceeding of these conferences are
mo 10 or le"-- s of a seciet matter, only such
pat is as aio determined Ii a committee
being given out. The olllclal leport as
huomltted contains the resolutions passed
by tho conlereiu'e, and In due time the
speeches made will be printed In pamphlet
form. So far till has not done, but
tho resolutions niinl forming platform
for action In matters legislative, have
lieen leeched by the commlsidoner of In-

dian attain, nnd It appears plainly fiom
this that Chairman Panes made 11 strong
lmpicri-Io- on the confetenco as shown
the i.idlca resolution that followed his
presentation of tho situation as found b
tho commission of which ho Is the olllclal
head.

It Is understood that Chairman Dawes
mudu nil oghretalvo speech to the comer-e- m

o in which ho outlined the exact
ns toiind In tlie Indian country Ue

followed this with matund suggestion- -

uliout what snouiii no uone. Jie stnieci
Hint, In his opinion, the commission would
forever be unable to do anything with tho
Indian nations, for they appear to b" in
the hands of the corrupt rings that man-
ipulate that counti. IIo outlined how Iho

,irlous nations are run by u tew Individ-
uals, unit how it Is that the rial Indian Is
liolntr Imposed upon by tho squaw men
and the few who '.live the tact to gobble
eveiythlng In that country

Chairman Dawes observed that ho had
leached the conclusion tint It was now
tlmii that the whole matter should bo
taken up by congress. The failure of tho
commlts-io- w.is on emphatic argument In
favor of congressional action. The Indian
lings would pay no uttentlon to them, and
It has been shown that they would not,
nnd It being appuient that they would not
como lo terms with the commission, all
that was left to do was for congiess to
proceed lo leglslato in a way that would
In lug about clvllUed conditions lu that
lountiy and break doMii the few who 1110
1 mining the country under the claim that
they are. Indians and that for this reason
khould be allowed to continue to Impose
on rial Indian;, and fa 1 Its progress lu that
country.

This wns nn aggressive for Mr,
Dawes to take beforo the followers of Ilia
J'oor I.o theories, and no 0110 possibly
could have carried the conference to biieh
a position but Mr. Dawes. Ills long con-
nection with the Indian committee of tho
teuato and his well known feelings lu fa
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vor of the Indians, lining nil the tnnns'years been one of the leaders of the "Ivor
1.0 Iheorl nnd his lit te work with the
rominli,n ahd pcrfe t fnmlllnrlt with
the sl'iirtllon. made him the otn' nun to
Ink this strange rhute This rndlcnt Inno-
vation ns presi-ntei- l by ri1.1lrm.1ii Dawes
was incorporated Into the resolutions of
the eotifi mice nnd will lurk the commis-
sion in Its vrork before countess during tho
coming elon.In :he platform thus nccordlnir to
th uKftetlons of Clialrmm Hinr Is
fount the following. "Tho nation po-!'- .!

n supreme authority over eiery root
of soil wl'htn Its boundaries: In Its legis-
lative nullwrlty over Its ititilo It has
neither right nor iwwer lo nllcnntr: theattempt to do so by Indian trmtlea In theptt does not relieve It from the repon-Ibllil- y

for the rondlllou nf government In
the recnntlons and In the Indian Terri-tory, nnd dexblte those treaties It Is under
11 arre I obllg-itln- to enerele Its ly

by extending over the .1i.ri0 whiles
nnd rio.ow Indians In the IndianTerritory the rame restraints and prolec-to- n

of government which other parts of
the country enioy."
,JLn ""other place the repolnllons declare!

"The lejervatlon jiem Is nn Insiipoinblo
obs c to clvlll7.1f.I0ii ami should beabolished, the tribal orgatilz-itlo- n destroy-
ed, the lands allotted In severalty, tlio In-
dians IntermtnKled with ih whites and theIndians treated ns other men."The ptrl of the reso'utlons thus nlioleilmnj iw referred to ns the part of the plxt-ror-

made by Chalrmnn Dawes lo aid thoe;iliimlslon In Us work with com.-re.i- s ntthe coming pension. It Is very plain thitthe commission Intends to rrport to con-gr-

that It Is le to do anythingwith the Indlin ollleeholders and that Ithis be, n found out to be Imperative thatconBrcs take holil of the whole matterand do the work that the commission hasbeen assumed to do.

MISSOURI SUPREME COURT.

rroreedliiBs In Ilncli DltUlmis "f Hint
'tribunal h.nr In Sclnn at ,lef- -

fer.on t'llj.
Jefferson City, Mo., Oct.

Tho following proceedings were had In thesupreme court
Division No. 1.

I.ouls llullcnn.in vs. C. II. Meyer: mo-
tion to dismiss filed by defendant.

9tato ex rel Underground Service Com-
pany vs. Murphy: rtet for henrlng No-
vember 5.

St. Louis Hrewlng Association vs. city of
St. Louis; argued and submitted. ,

C, II. Albcrs vs. .Merchants' Kxchnngc
of St. Louis; dismissed for failure to com-
ply with rules.

Charles Miller vs. Municipal Electric nndPower Company; argued and submitted,
Joseph Taylor ct nl vs. Scherpe andKansas Architectural Iron Company; sub-

mitted on briefs.
Division No. 2.

William Cochran vs. the Pcople'n Kail-wn- y

Company; motion to transfer to St.
Louis court of appeals llleil,
Joseph llerdl r vs Muck S ove nnd Hange

Companj ; continued to January call on
.stipulation.

David Kellermnn & Son vs. Kansas City,
St. Joseph A-- Council Uluffs Hallway Com-
pany; aigued and submitted.

S.u.ih A, Itumsey vs. lMw.ird Ottls; sub-
mitted on briefs.

William I5ee"e et al vs. James McDaniel;
submitted on bilefs. '

.1. L. Smith vs. Thomas M. Smith; sub-
mitted on briefs.

O. C. Smith vs. Oliver Muser; appeal
dismissed.

Josle Hyrno s. C. 13. France; sub-
mitted on bilefs.

it. II. Hawkins vs. A. Lowensteln; dis-
missed for failure to comply with rules.

Mndlon Miller vs. I. 11. vlnon; dismissed
for failure to comply with rules.

M. A. Heed vs. 11. T. Svvnln; argued and
submitted.

Daniel J. Ions vs. Hibbett Levey; al

dlsmls'-e- by appellant.

TURKISH REFORMS IN ARMENIA.

Predictions That ClirUti.lns Villi tin Disnp- -
pulllt.it VMl.'ll the 'Jernm Ale .llllllo

Kliiiwn The Siillun In Uitnger.
London, Oct. 17. The Constantinople

of the Standanl says: Tho
Turkish papeis, in announcing the consent
to the Armenian refoims, state the sultan
has decided to iutiodueo leforms In all
provinces of the empire, beginning with
Anatolia. The reforms compilse 1111 Increase
and a icoiganlzation of tho gen d'ai merle
and of the police foices nnd the amelioia-tlo- n

of the administrative and Judicial
blanches of the seivlce.

Tho Chioulcle's Constantinople cnue-sponde-

says- - "Tho sultan has so feared
evaspeiatlug Mussulmen by consenting to
the lefoims that the miulstci was obliged
to imploie him to sign tho document. 1

fear English opinion will lie greatly dis-
appointed when the terms of the letoim
scheme heroine known. Hut nothing bet-
ter could be obtained without tho appear-
ance of the Hrltlsh licet In the Dardanelles,
which would have Involved the Instant
disiuiitioii of tlio entente between Ihigland,
Ilussla and Fiance, and piob.ibly a ltus-sla- u

occupation of Aimenla. Sir Phillip
futile, tberelore, has done the best pos-
sible, without causing a seilous hnach
between Ihigland and Russia. This teni-poia-

solution, liovvever, will not save
the sultan tiom nn outbienk of dangeious

feeling, of vv hlch the sultan
will piobahly be the victim."

The Chronicle behoves Die nilllsh licet
will remain nt I.emnos, In the Aegean sea,
which Is about llfty miles from tho month
of the Dardanelles, until adequate guar-
antees for the execution of the Armenian
refonns have been given.

Armenians Onpreied.
Constantinople, Oct. 17. Some of the

who reopened their stores, thus
dlsobclng the outers of tho Aimenlnn
committee, h.ivo been lined, and thiee
meiehants, It Is said, have been compelled
by threats to nay this committee betwien
Sei) and mi Turkisli pounds each. The mat-
ter was brought to tho attention of tho
Turkish authorities nml, as a result, sev-
eral members of the Armenian committee
who took pari lu lorclug the Armenians
to close, their stoics have been nrrestid.
Aceoidlng to tho latest Information re-
ceived here from Tieblzonde, Armenia, I'O
persons were killed dining the lecent riot,
lug there, Tho giuiid vUler, Klamll Pushn.
lias Issued nn urder holding the governor
of TiebUonde lesponslble for all loss nf
life hereafter through political or religious
distill bances.

Iteports received here from Anntolla sny
tho Armenians have been deprived of I heir
weapons and that tho latter have been
given to Mussulmen In addition, In the
dlstilet of Kharpout quantities of arms
have been .distributee! to tho Turk". W'Iipii
tlio vail of Kharpout wim questioned on
tho subject he said If tho Armenians

quiet no injury would como to
them.
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ALTMAN, LeHdinqr
hlioe Dealer.

Tan or shoes of any shade dyed black, i.aillci, Men's

Jlisseb', Jioyb' ami ciiiidion'u Shoes made to measure. Neat
6hoe repairing Heel Platea FRcE.

DIPLOMATS WORRIED.

iiinv ,r.i! tniAvr, compmca rioNi in
nn; vi:.M..i!i i.an .mai ii:u.

ENGLAND'S ACTION SUSPICIOUS

Mitt: is ri'iiiuiMi a I'oi.icr up di:i,aa
id iiais .110111. i ntr.

ALLIANCE WITH OTHER POWERS.

'IIIP.N A HOLD Itl'.l ItsAI. '1(1 ACCIU'T
till: MOMIIIl: IXILI UI.M1

Olncj's Policy As AniKiuueed In Ills Letter
ti Atiibiis,id.ir Ittijard lla, It Is

'thought, (llviu (In nt llrilitln
nous I uiirt ii,ii ml Mi Is 1 hern

fore e .big Am stance.

Washington, Oct. 17. Lven nfler the
pi.ictluil conllrm.itlon from Hrltlsh sources
of the statement that the state ibpartment
had addressed a stiong letter uuon tho
Venezuelan bouudai dispute to Alnba.-sa-d-

ilnjard for dellveiy to the Drltlsh for-
eign olllce, the olllclals at the state depart,
ment refused to make any admission
touching the subject. The guardul and oil.
dcntly inspired comment of the le.uling
lliltlsh newspapers upon this letter has
attnu ted serious attention among the dip-
lomatic bod) hero and they see 111 It a good
deal of signllliancc and possibl.v a threat
of grave (amplications to follow. The
statement that Is held to be of particular
significance is that tile Ililtlsh government
tegards the views set forth In Sccrctar
Ulney's letter ius so Important that a long
time must be taken for Its consideration.
As there Is nothing new to Great llritaln,
cspcclall) In an enunciation In a mild form
of the .Monroe doctrine. It Is assumed hero
that the only purpose of delalng a re-

sponse, which tho terms of the letter In-

dicated would be gi.itefully received If
sent promptl), Is to aflord to the Hrltlsh
government an oppoitnnit to consult some
of the other gieal Luiopean powers upon
this subject. Most of these powers are
concerned In the 101 tunes of the American
states, some diicctl), as Prance nnd Spain,

' tluoiigli their colonial possessions, nna eth-
ers through heav Investm. ills of their
eltlens in securities and concessions. The
doctilne laid down by Secretin Olne, If
eairlcd to Its logical conclusion, ptobibiy
would eslop uii Interference b force on
the part of a Luiopean power In the nf- -,

fairs of nn American lepuhllo, and also, as
It. (hi. unun nf Wni'ZttcllL. llllllh Ill.lV llllll
a p.uallcl in the case of the boundary dl.
iiute b. tween I'rnnee and ISiazll, prevent
any of those Uuroncnn nations tioru

their colonial possesions In th.s
himlspheic. Therefore It Is believed by
soma diplomats here to be vrl.h n he rang-o- f

11 possibility that Clreat llritaln liny
have In contemplation a union with some
ol the other European poweis in a Joint
refusal to accept the doctrine laid down by
Monroe.

WALLtR MAY DIE SOON.

The Wife of tlio lU-- t onsul ( lie C.ui-- ut

."siirvlvu a Year In tlio
1'ren. Ii I'ri-on- .'

New York, Oct. 17. Mis. Waller, wlfo of
the cn.-- i l of the I'nlttd States at Tarn-atav- e,

.M idim-ase- ar, was a passenger, Willi
her two daughters and son, ai living to-

day on boaid tho steauwlilp Amsttrdam.
Iieg.irdlng the effoits which have been
made to obtain a hearing tor her husband,
who is conllned hb a military prlsomi nt
Marseilles for the alleged offense of hold-

ing communication with enemies of Fiance
in Madagascar, Mis. Waller said to-d-

"I am told thai Minister Lustis has In en
criticised by those who s uipathize with
111 husband, nnd I want to mut any
false luipifcsslon that may have obtain. d.
Mr. Lusils ti cited us and is treating my
husbind with the utmost eousldeiailun and
teuduiifob. He exeiied every possible

for our assistance and our lienetlt,
Onl the red tape that binds tile whe.-l- s

of state in Frame Is to blame for lalhne
lo see my husband, nnd his uolltui

Is in lug made as easy and .us
plea-a- nt as possible by Mr, Fu-al- who
Jeiids to him newspapers, books, money,
tobace-o- , delicacies and all that Is peimltted
To be sent to a piUoner I do not think
nil' husband will live a jwr In the Fieneh
liiison, tui lie was 111 foi a whole jcar
beiuro his am st 011 March 23 last "

Jlrs. Walln said lutlhei that she had
forwuuled hecretarj uluey docuuuntary
evUUiiiH sullliitnt to complete! piove tlio
llliio. cine of .Mr. Waller.

Kegnidlng Cutistil Campbell at Matultlus,
Mis. Waller said.

' .Mj husband succeeded Campbell at
Madaguseai four ciiso, ami he lias not
foigiven him, appaieutiy. Campbill was
Indllftieiit'to our .situation. He did not
s.eui to bo lnlcrcsled lu securing oul pas-sig- e

to France 01 home, and though ho
told me lie hud cabled to Washington lor
assistance tor us, 1 learned subsequently
he had only wiitten b mail, and when
1 spoke of it he laid it was beiause lie had
no appropriation to rover the expense of
cabling. Thus we were detained two
months In .Mauritius tinuccessaril. When
we dlil sail It was in the bin rage of the
French steamer liaonaddy. I did not mind
that so muili, as 1 never expnttd to sail
ilrst class, but 1 did mind the Jibes ami
insults of seveuil Fieneh ollkeis and tho
eicw geuerall. (Hie lieutenant always

to us as 'tho-- e ulggi r.--' and said wo
ought to bo with Waller in prison."

Speuklng of tho conces-
sion, Mis. Waller said:

"I or cira LnglUh, French and florinon
residents linvo been rtvelvlng giants and
have invuilably tooled the government out
of Its royalties. No American had ever re-
ceived 11 concession of any consequence,
and when Mr. Waller represented lo the
llova government tho wisdom of drawing
American capital to .Madagascar ami
pointed out the conti oiling commciclnl In-

terests of tho I'nlted States, the prima
minister was anxious to Invite Amerloau
residents and Investments to develop the
resources of thu country."

1'UWH 1'IIUMI I, Tin: 1XC1.1I.

slate Hep irtnu'Mt I In.ls herluus Irraguliirl-ti- e

In Waller's Irl ll.
Washington, Oct. 17. It has been under-

stood all along that tho fato of
Waller hinged on the proceedings of the
court-maitl- which sentenced him, and
there foru tho stato department has illrc-ot-e-

Its eiforts mainly to securing a copy of
tho recoid of the couit, Now that the
record Is In Paris u careful examination
of thu documents Is being made, and

theiu have been developed some
points lu the nature of what may be fatal
Haws. In at least two points it has been
found the pioceediiigs of the court-m.utl.- il

weio In violation of tho French law. In
tho litst place the com l was eomiwsed of
live olllcets, wheieas French military reg-
ulations ure said to require at least beveu
peisons to sit In the court. Hut more Im-
portant than this. It Ins been discovered
that Waller was not ieuIy tried as
charged, but, us the ulal progressed, ev.
dencu was taken on another charge not In-
cluded In tho original matter, and that it
was upon what might be called u supple-
mentary but li regular charge that Waller
was convicted. Aside Irom the other
iwlnts In the case, this mutter of iuvgu.
airily of the proceedings may In the end
go far to make up the case of our govern-
ment aa piescnted through Ambassador
HuMis.

HUliop 1 1 ul good ,

Oxford, da.. Oct, 17. Jllshop Attlcus O.
Hay good, of the Southern Methodist
chuich, is critically ill nt his home here,
lie Is thieatcned with paralsis urn seri-
ous results are feared.

Crazed by Ills Wlf ' Death.
Ilarrisburg, Oct. 17. Mrs. Joseph Man-

ning, wife of a prosperous farmer living
nvur Mutamorajj, Dauphin county, died

eaterday, after a brief Illness, and to-

day her husband became violently Insane
from trie'- - U drove his children nnd

tiilKhbois from the lmue an I in his triii-- t
n rturiird the ki li il, rawing lie

nie of lit- - woman tipnn th. ll "i Mnn--

iiu Is n iiiwerful limn mil hi- - t. norl-- i I

lu n. Itilibnrliood. He Will p. rmll ni oti.
in .itipMini h the house lo pniaie the b.id
for iiurliil,

CATHOLICS MUST MEET ALONE.

Irttnf Pope l.ro's Letter Mrlltrn In Mgr.
s.itnlil In lligiir.l to llellgloiis

t'niigrcsses
Milwaukee, VI.. Oi t.

Kat7er has received n . apy of Ihe loner
of lpe l j, suit (o Monsignor Hatolll
limilng on rellglwus iingrrsrs. It is tyix-nrltt- .n,

In Latin, and n.llu s"il to Men-slgm- ir

Silolll. l'olloivlng is .1 traimlntlon:
"eiierablo Ibalth nnd nposlol-I- c

benediction. W have icarmsl thai in
the t'nlted Suites of Amerlia eotivetitlniis
nre sometimes held hi which piople as-

semble promiscuously, rntholl- i- as well
ns thaw of other ilonointnnlioii", to I rent
iiiwn religion ns well ns upon torrect tmr-nl-

In this wo H'COgnis. the deslie fur
K'HrIous things by wjiKh tills piople Is
nnttiiiited more realousl) from dn to day.
lint nlthoiiRh these promiscuous eonvni-tlon- s

have unto this dnv 1m en toler.Hiil
with prudent silence, It would never! hcliss

ein nsire ndvl(iulc that lb" Calbollis
should hold their coin em Ions septralely
and that, lest the titlllly of these conven-
tions should result srtmp! to their own
benefit, they might lie chII.sI with the

that the nilnilitiino should be
open lo nil, Includlllff thoso who tiro 011I-sl-

of Ihe church.
"Whilst we consider It Incumbent upon

our uiuxtollc olllce. .ven. ruble bioiher, 10

bring this to your knowle Ige, we are also
plmsed liy our recoiutnrftci.itwui lo

the pmctlce of the Piullst fill hern,
who pinuli ntly think to speult publicly lo
our dl'icntlng brethren, hi ord. r to e- -

Catholic ilomints nnd answer the
Iitaln ngilnst tlu-m- . If ev.ry bishop In

diocese will promote this practice
and a frttpient ntlcndiin.o of thise

it will be very phsirlnu' find m --

ceptable to us, Tor we aie eonlldent that
not a small beneilt for the welfare of souls
will nrUc theiefiom.

"Wishing j on In the menntlme, venerable
brolh.r, the gifts of IJIvlri" Provid. nee, we
Impart lo von with the mot loving sphlt
the apos-toll- benediction, a proof of our
sioclil love

"(Jlven lu Home, at St Peter's. Septem-
ber 1. ISM, thu eighteenth venr of our
pontlllcnlo. I.IIO XIII.

Arrtildslmp Irelnml's Vl.'li".
St Paul. .Minn., Oct. 17 VrellbWhop Ire-

land, 111 nn Interview with the Aso. IiiImI
Piess representatlv", to-l- s.ild " 1 lie
winds of Pope I.eo are In no manner of
means a eondcninntlon of pirllninenls of
religions. He merely prescribes the luelh-od- s

or conditions under which Catholics
m.iy take part lu them. He s tin idvls-nhl- e

the promiscuous milling of t.ituo-Ib'- s

wllh men of all foims of inllgloii.liuil.l-lilst- s

and .Mohammedniis, ns well nn
Christians, upon Hi" ame pl.it-foi-

for the discussion of ques-
tions. The pope, no dohtit, somewhat feats,
as man otliirs did nnd do, Hint ftom sin h
promiscuous gatherings th" Itnpiess'ous
go out Into the public mind that nil foi ins
of lellglon are looked upon ns of iqu.il
Mint and equal sutllcMeni . The Cntltollis
who parll'lnated In the Chi ago pnih.i-in.--

of religions wuie not without their
misgivings ius to the peril of Impressions
uf this kind. Hut crr umstnnces did not
suggest nor allow other ait ntgeineiiis than
piomlscuoua assemblages nnd in view of the
gem nil good expected from their p.ntl ipa-tlo- n

In the congiess, Cntholl s did nut k.p
theni'-ilve- aloof, satisfying their tnns.liti-ee- s

that all things would be mad., right
by their mpiiatlc nnd lem-ate- d" lara-tlon- s

that the prlncjplis nf the I'ltholic
faith lemnlued Intnnt, nnd nothing done
or said should be tolcn as pining other
r llglons on th sumo footing as the Calh-oll-

Hut now when Cuiinsses or p.iilla-ni- i
nls of religions are let limine frequent,

and seem destined to be permanent Insti-
tutions, It Is felt that su. Ii 1 ue ought to
be taken hv Catholics that not e. 11 the
most delicate and scrupulous conscience
among the children 'of the . hurch be
alarmed, or that the most unthinking

be led to misapprehend the Catho-
lic position. Hence r vvords ot warning
coming from the sovfrelprt pontiff."

INSANE HUSBAND'S AWFUL DEED

II" SIiooIh Mis Wife and Alt.lupts to Kill
1 1 in Son 11 Ml I lieu scuds u Itnllet

'through IIU Ile.irt.
Pnllndelphla, Oct. 17. John H Hoiveii.

aged 53 years, who has been a clerk In Ihe
Mercantile appraisers olllce, shot hi v. 'fe,
attempted to shoot his son and Him ci

suicide at an early hour this morn-
ing. Mr. Ilovven his been ill nlt'i br.i'ii
tiouble and his wile fitquenlly tl 1 Ihe
neighbors she feaied viulence at his n.'iid'.
Mrs. Ilowen awok to nil her husbanl
standing over hei vv IUi a levolver nlmed nt
her She iccclved 1 bullet In h. 1 rli'ht
temple. Her son Josi pli, ugi d Jo ns,
hi .11 lug the shot, rushid to hi" mother's
loom and grappl.d with the fnlhn. Tho
hitler still held tin smoking wtapon In his
hand and tried to murder the hov . Foiled
In his attempt 011 his son's lite. Ilovven shot
himself through the h"ad. He Ml dead
just as liis son stmte.1 toward him to pie-ve-

the sill, ble .Mrs Howin has but
slight chance foi

RECEPTION TO GENERAL MILES.

A llrllllnnt Citberlog nt Iho Army nml
.Nuvj ( lull at Washington Creels

the liiHiigiiUbed soldi, r.
Washington, Oct 17. M ijor General Nel-so- n

A. MIU'S, commanillng the arm, was
given a teceptUm by the Army
and Navy Club The guests Invited to meet
the 1naJ0rget11r.il Here the piesiclctit, mem-

bers ot the cabinet, supreme colli t, the otll-cla- ls

of the District of Columbia, visiting
numbcis of tho ki mil coiiimunilei of tlio
Ioyal Legion ami the mllltaiy utt.ichis of
the foielgn legations to the I'nlted States.
Thotu atlendlng wire received b the mem-bn- -s

of tho house committee and the Intro-d-

lions to Hernial .Miles wne made by
Coluin I Woodward, piesldciit of the chili,
The pieseme of tin ill my and Iiavv 0IIK1 rs
111 the full uniform of their rank 111. ul.' Iho
s ne (i brilliant one Secretary Lament
was among the hirao number ho wn'u
present during the t veiling.

KANSAS CITY UNIVERSITY.

Illllldillgi to Cunt s. 100,000 In 11" i:rrited
lit Ollco A Viiliuble Alllseiiiik

(Itferid.
Pltthliursr, V.i., Oct. 17. At a meetlnB

of tho executive' commltteu uf the boaid
of trustees of Kansas City university, of
which II. J. Hi'iiU, of Pittsburg;, Is pii'sl-den- t,

id.'Ui.s for tho election of building:)
to cost $100,000 wtio decided upon and
vvoik upon the main Imlldlni; In to h
beb'uii ut once. An offor (if the donation
of a museum valued at 30,000 was also
cousldi'i ed.

Holler I ipliiKloii III Carroll County,
Cat rollton, Mo., Oct. 17. (Special.) The

boiler of Julius Peters' sawmill, tight
miles southeast of here, exploded this uft.
einoon. Tho mill wits entirely destroed,
Albert Peters, the son of iho
proprietor, was blown about lift feet anil
sustained lujiiiies Horn which he will die,
Julius IVli'is will loe one i).', and his
faro and nose were badly cut. Hb Webb
and .loo Darker were Injured, but not sell-ousl-

W.iiiniii llurimi 1 it Prune lire.
Weir City, Kas.. Oct. About

noon to-d- a pralilo lite started on the
Dairy hill, north of town, and appro iched
near Iho house of Mrs. Lloyd lire-gor-

who Id quite low with consumption. Her
sister, Mrs. C Mcrrell, of St. Louis, who
was visiting her, ran to put out the tire,
when her clothing caught, and bhe was so
badly burned that she will die.

Sir, Medlli' (leueroslt,
Chicago, Oct. Medtll, propri-

etor of the Chicago Tribune, has asked the
Lincoln park commissioner tor a site lu
tho park for a. bruiua statue of UenJ.unln
Franklin. The btatue will bo presiutnl to
the pin It by Mr. Medlll and will cost Horn
l.M.000 to 100,000. It is intended to petpe u.
ate the memoiy of Franklin us tho father
of American printing and Journalism.

. -

BREIDENTHAL ROBBED

IS.ts.SAs; HANK ( OMMIsmoM II 1)1 --

sTtlll.l.l) in A (OOI. slttii.mm

LOST IT AT KANSAS CITY.

IMS VAI.ISi: IHKAPPPAIts I'M, I, 111) Willi
Al.ll.UU.I. sl.t I Kit M.S.

ASSETS OF FORT SCOTT BANK.

niuor.M' nproitis i.vii. 10 pim
HIP. I'ltl.l llll's I'.VI'l.lts.

.Mr. Iln Ideiithiil left IlieViillse lu ii Cur
nt the tllil.ili Depot iiliil While IIo

litlli.il Willi I rl.'liils oil the I'blt- -

form the I rain Pulled (Int.

Topeka, ICiim.. Oct. 17. (Special.) Stnto
Ilitnlt IX.iinlner Illelilenllml, In cniulni;
ftom Fort Soiitt to Topeka last nlglit,
lo,t nt Knns.'is City his valise containi-
ng; nil of tho securities beloiiHrlng; to the
Fort Scott biinl: which piissexl under his
o'llolnl control tluoiigli tho defiilcntloii
ot tho cn.shler, Coleiin. The vnllse con-

tained nliiiut $120,000 111 notes itiid olhei
securities, together with sevci.il thotl-s.i-

dollaitt In dmfls. To 11 icporUr of
the Journal Commissioner Hreldenthitl
related tho story of Iho loss. lie had
gono to tho Union depot nt Kansas Clt
to take tho 9:10 Hock Island train for
Topeka. Placing his valise, overcoat
and a box containing a clonk for Mrs
IJioldeiithal upon a car scat, ho returned
to the deot platfoim to talk with C.
M. Sheldon, of Hurliiig.ime, and Ioe
Clatk, of Parsons, who were waiting to
take another train to the South. The
thiee walked up nml down tho platfoim
nlougitldo the train Commissioner
Urelilenthal thouglit was his own, but
which in fact was the Mlssotiil, Kansas
& Toas train, nnd before lie dlscoveled
his error the Hock Island train was
bowling nlonp; Inward Topeka. lie at
once iclegr.iphcsl to the conductor to
take caio of his baggage. When the
train 1 cached Tvijieka both the conductor
and Ihe station ngent went thiough It
without discoveiiiig; any of the missing
packages.

As the train makes no stops between
Kansas City and Topeka It would have
been impossible for anyone to make
away with the haggagf unless he did
so at the moment tho tittin niched To-
peka and liefoie the search was made.

llefnre leaving Fort Scull Mr. lli.dd-enth-

says he-- convened all the cash
he found In the bank vaults Into Hasi-cr- n

diafts, which vvcio In the valise
along with thu other securities. When
asked how much money the vnllse con-

tained he responded: "I do not propose
to advertise in the papers how much
there was." State Tieastuer Atherton
puis tho llfftiro at Sllio.ooo,

It has been the custom of the bank
commissioner to biiug in all tho movable
assets ho found lu falling banks, which
he held at Topeka until the appointment
of a receiver, llo was pursuing this
plan wltli the Fort Scott assets when
the dlsappeaiance occurred al Kansas
City, If the secuilties have been stolen
the thief will be compelled to commit
fotfrory lo icall.e 011 any of them, but
if they should not be recoveied It will
entail iiiln upon the stockholders who
have nil endy been badly hit.

This morning when Mr. Hreldenthal
reached Topck.i and learned thnt his
baggage was still missing he at once
telegraphed to the conductor who took
the train ns far as Phtllipsbuifr. The
response was that no such liaggairo was
aboard. Tills afternoon a telegram tvas
sent to the conductor who n as Inking
tho train Into Denver but up to a lute
hour no icply had been lecelvcsl. The
haul: commissioner piofcsses to believe
tlio valuables will tut 11 up all tight, hut
he shows by Ills manner that ho Is badly
worried.

J. W. Moore, secretary of tho state
live stock board, went through tho 1 tools
Island train when it leached Topeka,
looking lor an overcoat which li.ul been
left nlioiiid by a I'lieml, and he says
he saw ,some packages whhli answered
to thu description given of tho-- o missing;
bluff on a car seat nnd that a lady
called his attention to them us having
no owner. This would Indicate that thu
baggage was catrled west of Topeka.

Mr. llieideiuhal reached Kans is City
fiom Foit Scott Wednesday evening. Ho
went to tho I'nlon Depot hotel for supper.
Ho left his grip and overco it In tho hotel
check stand while- - at suppei, but took
them out and left tho hotel shortly after
S o'clock to go home on the Hocl; Island
train ut 4 . I'J, and did not leturn to tho
hotel.

Ho failed to make any upon of his loss
to Ihe utile, rs ill thu depot, nor did tho
Itoek Island representatives know of tlio

loss.
Whatever may have lioen the expel lences

of Mr. Ilivldeuth.il he uiadu nn toaiplalut
of It, and the rtlKirt of his loss causedmuch surpilsu last evening among the oil!-ce-

at tho depot. The weio ot the opin-
ion that he was follow td from Fort Scottby thu parties who did the work.

CASHIER COLEAN ARRESTED.

'taken Into ('uMoily by tho h her I IT nn u
Warrant Clinging Lniiiwlcnu'iit

111 slraK (00,1)00,
Fort Scott, Ids., Oct. 17. (Special.) J. It.

Cole.in, e.isliiir of tho wiecked Stalo bank
of 'this cli, was ntresttd this evening by
Shoilff Allen, on a wariant charging h m
with embezzlement, Thu complaint was
sworn out by Vice Pusiduit J. J. Slew-ar- t,

J, N, .Meade, 0110 of the dlrectois, and
T. J, Stiode, a stockholder. Colean is still
In ti very critical condition, and as It wasimpossible to hive him moved, a guaid
Hum the sheilll's olllce was left at his
bedside President Slowart stated today
tho shortage would iiiob.ihl reach fJOtiK.
uud that the uncollectible paper wouldpiobably consume tho remainder of Iho
J75.1VO iMpll.il stock. It Is probable Judge
West will appoint a receiver for tho bank
soma time next week. There havo been agreat numlier of applications for the place

Commissioner Ilreldentliul sus the pub-
lished statement that Mrs. Coleman had
tinned over her life Insurance and dia-
monds Is a mistake. In the Ilrst place, her
diamonds hate been for some time store!
In the bank vault uud ure still there. Sho
did offer to tuiu over her life Insurance
policies, but tho only paid up policy they
have is for fl.oOO nnd she will hardly be
asked to turn that over,

Oklahoma Odd l Hows.
Oiithrle, O. T., Oct. The

grand lodge of Oklahoma, I. O. O. P.. In
session at Miilhull. adjourned to-d- afterelecting oliicers as follows; D. L. Larsch,
Norman, U. 21.; W. M. Sauer, Kingfisher,
X). a. ii.; J. II. Quick. Perry, a. W.i J.

II l ii l'l Heno, (I S , W P I'rioii,
I i ktt. II (i T : l) Itlllc , Hi. Hub
1. M . Strwiul, Pnwtii". l C , I

I I s. tl lv 1. ll. C , ttpr.s nt it v t .

n 11 d Io.Ir. , Charles A. N vvm in. II ii"
..ii I. I' Tipton, iltithil List id. ht
kimd bill nnd bnnquet was n Vv --

ItliiK d.lihiiles by (he t Ulceus uf .Mulhall

THE HEALTH OF THE ARMY.

It.'porl of the suru'ioii (tin. nil I10II1 itM 1

.ry (inllMlim Mmn .if Airalrs
Ali.iili.t I lin 1 ri.Klll'it -

WnxhltiiH M .K 17 The ntinunl n p .rt
rf the surgeon iinitnl of ihe nrniv for tlo
Isciil ear n.ibd June 30. li!., shows 1

MiitlfMiig t.ioiii ns reftnnls th henlili or
the nrmy foi the cnleticl ir eir of 191,

which. Inkeli n n whole, may be slid to be
the best nlitiunl recoid ever consolidated
irom leiurns sent in oy enioci niimn
army medical otllens, for, ntthoiiRh Ihe
death late Is n fraction higher than the
lowest i.ite ever retolded, Hie otlu r rnt.s
are bv far lower thiin tlu evet belore
hnVH in en In the hlstoiy of our armv 'I lie
lite of 01 constnnt si kness
was onl 31 P. contiiistltiK fnvurnM) with
In IS In the previous jutr. and i ! ns the
niiMKu pf the previous ten vnr , mid the
avetnife nulnbet of.las lnt on iin.iun' of
dlsiibllltv by ench mini whs onl li. ns
malnst II" lu 1)J, ami 165 In the ptevl-o- u

ten ears.
Th. pievulence of alcoholism 111 tho arm

continues lo do line In IMM no less than
sevinteen posts had 10 per cent of their
uveinge stungth under medical care for
diunkeuness. nnd timing the pist ear
onlv four posts had this perc. utng".

The food ruililsn.l the ill in) Is r ported
ns umple In quintlty nnd tulul lu It nd
uud Will cooked, nnd Ihe 1 Icithlng I sued
bus glv n g. nentl sailsfn. Hon. Tie metric
rVsiitn of vv. mills) nnd s bus been
ndoplcd In plui e of the old sslem.

FOLLOWERS OF MARTIN LUTHER.

K 111s is svnod llsillng the Work of the
( bur. bv I'l.stors mid

Addiisses by Vllnll. r.
Abilene, Kns , Oct 17 (peelnl.l The

.,.,.!.' nt ll.n t. iMs.ts P.Vrllli'ell al Lutl"!.!!!
stiol lets iy been devoted to reports
of pistol ul work The cliurciies g.neiuuy
leport omevvhat dlllleult colleetioiis, but on

the whole the chinch has gone forward
Treasurer A. L. Pcllg, of Law-

rence, lepoits olleetloiis for benevoltiit
pin poses, as follows Home missions, SKI,
foitlgn missions, Ul: 1 hurch iMeiudon,
JW2, board of education, V);
tWi, pastors' fund. $17: orphans' fund, Jiu. .

de icouess board, 520.57.
Uev A. J I!eson, of IIutchinon. spoke

ot) "Home .Missions In Kansas in nn L.irly
Div." He began mission work for the
i hurch in this state twenty-eigh- t ears ago
and gave tome striking r"tiilnlsi nces of
those times Uev. J. 15 Olllllth, of Law-
rence, presented the muse of foreign mis-
sions nnd made a stiong plee for gteiter
ellort lu the work, itev .1 M. Croiuei , of
Knnsns Clt, .Mo, conducted the lltmglenl
si nice

Tie nfteuioon 'osslon was dev ted to bne-llelarl-

nnd th" .veiling to edue itlon Ad-

dresses were made by K"V. 1' D. Alttuan.
or Atchison, nnd llnltheox, of
the genernl bond of education. The at-
tendance has incieus. d.

AFTER LbfsZ' MURDERERS.

A St. I.iiiiisinn In n Pnlr Waj of ltrlug- -

llig the (ill 111 Parties to .lustU .1

'llirougli lli.rd Woilc

St. Louis, Mo , Oct. 17 William L Sacht-leb- t

n, the St. Louis wheelman, under date
of September l'l, wiote to his slst. r at Al-

ton, 111., giving her an account of the latest
developments In his ende.ivois to Ullng 10

Justice the iniiid'i'irs of Leiiz, the etlNl
who was killed In Till key.

He sis lu pari: "After countless delays,
sullleient to drive an American ciazy, ac-

customed to pushing nn aflnlr once
to at. lnnnedlute conclusion, my hopes for
winding up my uftnlrs hero are la a fall
way ot being icnllzed.

'Vestetdny I lecelved the cheering Intelll-genc- e

that the committee Inv estig ition
Is about 10 begin opei .itlons, and will be
h. ided bv a said pushn, 11 veiy high ol-

llclal of the sultans court and a lav 01 He
with the sultan.

"To-- d ly I received tho honor of a call
from Ihe p.islia, accompanied by the Int

of Ihe Hngllsh consul, nnd a retinue
or olllciis unci attendniits. .Mscir ami mv
native Intetpreter and 11 friend whom I

can safely trust composed our Bide of a
ptlvate conft'ielii'i' We lb. n held.

"I laid before the picha th" names or the
men 1 had tV"t leasuii to believe wire
guilty of muiderlng Leni Iiumedlate
iho'. cutlon of the undetlakltib is prom-i-.d- ."

CAMPOS SAIDT0 BE INSANE.

sl'irtilllg Heport Aboltl Iho spulilsli Cen-eli- tl

111 ( In illation nt 'lamp 1, l'l t.
Mu lie It til r.ll' ( lib ius,

Jacksonville, Tin.. Oct. 17 --A special to
the Citizen from Tampa, Fin, siis; Ye-
sterday reports Wtre .Initiated that the
Spanish consul hud received un olllclal ca-

ble that General Campos was jio longer
lommaniliiiB the military nffulis in Cuba.
The Inference was that Campos was either
dcposi-d- , killed or captui.-- bv Insurgents.
Tho Spanish consul emphatically dt liled the
(port. Passengers arriving from Cuba to-
night report tieneral Campos In Santiago
completely Insane. This connects strange-
ly with yesterday's rumor, of which tho
p.tssengeis had no Intimation
Shuuld this lie Hue. Clenernl Polavlejo will
probably be sent 10 Cuba and a vlgoious
polky pursued. Cubans know him as u
relentless toe.

III ullhili Itei .ignition.
Washington, Oct. 17 The cable nport

from Huttios A res of ltiazll's wllllngmss
under certain clieunistanets to recognize
the Cubans as belligeit nt is causing much
comment lu ollklal tin lis, although cable
inquiries have not y. t brought eithtr eon-l- it

minion or denial, fn ler ordinary oitvum-Btaliee- s.

little leliinee Is placed in the liia-zllla- n

repous loming via Huenos Aytes,
but In this cjsK it is known an extensive
agitation in lavor of tin- - Cub in Insur-gtiit- s

his been going on lecentl through
llrazll. The lra.lllan pap. is up 10 the
Villi lilt, liave bet II lecelved by ollle'.tls
heie, and show that the prt-- s and public
luivo been besieging the Hr.ulllnn s,

ngw In session, to recognize the
Cuban InsiugentSj

'1 ho II it II li nine--.

Cleveland, O., Oct. J7. Seiior A. O. de
Ar.ingo, of this clt, his received l Utter
fiom a Jiew o frit ml, whose name ho
lefiises to divulge, si lug that a Cuban spy
Hilled in that city hut Tuesdiiv, diieet
from the battlefields in Cuba. This spy
d.clties, the letter stat. s, that the revolu
tionists have been much iu.oui.iKed by
retent successes and all feel icrtaln that
the dawn of Cuban Independence has

apiwared.

VAM1V 1.1. Wis PHI-- , IX IMS IIIII,

IIo W'niiU to siui ecd .liolgo stunrt In thu
'lerrltor.

Wnshlngton, Oct, 17 -(- Special ) Vnncy
Lewis, of tho Iiidiun Teitilui, applicant
for (he ald'olntmeni of Judge to succeed
Judge Slu.ut. calltcl on tho uttoruc geli-cu- ll

to-d- and piescnlcd his claims lur
the uppoliitmeiit. He submitted pnpeis
r...... ...... o. it s rtc.... .In. l.o.r.il lii.llfiil
tllstilct suppoiting him tor the place. 'I lie
attorney geneial ctpiisstd no opinion
nlioiit the matter ami did not Indicate when
the appointment would be mudu. It Is

that Colonel Dcunlsou, of Ylulta,
Is nil applicant lor the place also. Tin 11

It happens that Arkansas his two appli-
cants, one btlng Colonel W. N. ('niveau, of
Fort Smith, uud the other Colonel ltice, of
llanisuuvllle.

1CA.NsA- - UMVPItsITV TAX.

Supremt Court Derides That County Clrrka
,V1ni,t Kili'iit! thu lit,

Topeka, Kes , Oct, 17. (Special.) The
supreme court bus decided that county
clcih's must extend tho specltl state

tax levy ujion the tax rolls and pro-
ceed with Its collection.

01111g Mini Coiumlts sulild.
Cui rollton, Mo.. Oct. 17. (Special ) Dan-

iel Hodges, aged coininllted sui-
cide lids morning by taking morphine. He
left u note salug that no one would ever
know why he did it. He also left u sealed
letter to u oung lady, with whom it U
supposed be bad loniti trouble.

Wou,3Jw4,rWv&.
Ii tvsvs 1 itr M , Oct l. I 1.

T -- It 1 if In. . f tht utMJier U Ik air mi t

mnrr
J. Ml rlUM t.'ft l.lfi 7 I'. M, M Mv.'

" ' '

As an
Engineer
St.incls ninrt ut tho throttle of an
express train charging over the
rails, so must the successful mer-
chant, tireless, sleepless almost,
watch every market signal and
every fashion movement wc watch
t lie tn.

It 11 in this way that great
merchandising triumphs arc won.

"New
Dress Goods.

So far as barring wind or sua
tjoes, last year'3 Dress stulTs aro
very likely as good as this year's.
So Jar as style and fashion aro con-

cerned, tliey arc mostly of as little
use as a last year's bird's nest.

At soon expect a woman of tasto
to buy ISgl hats for 1895 wear aa
to sec her take kindly to old stylc3
in Dress Goods.

It isn't a question of price it's a
matter of pride. But fortunately
the price side is also toward you.
Newest weaves, freshest styles, pat-
terns that have blossomed since tho
leaves began to turn aro priced as
temptingly as tho holdover stuff?
which slow storekeepers grow reil
in the face screaming over.

You can walk for blocks along
our Dress Goods aisles mountains
of woven elegance, and no old stylo
or back nttmbjr pattern in sight.

The touchstone of success in
Dro'-- s Goods (retailing or any other)
is to know what the people want
..nd to give it to them at least
pi ices.

But we go beyond this and sur-
prise you into astonishment with
tho variety of the stuffs Never a
seabon when Dress Stuffs have been
so far in advance of your expecta-
tions; never a tunc when our mas-
tership of the market was more
manifest.

V sua 1 im U "
uuiM.KM'. mooiki:, i:mi:kv ,v .

GRAND LODGE KF P. ADJOURNS

I he i ul II int. Hi tl Itrmlgllt to 11 Mtc- -
it'sbtiit I Iiim' '..'.tali sel. ct.'.l fur

tlio .t. ( ll.t'tlllg.
Ht111nib.1l, Mo., Oct. 17 (Spet la) 1 To

nisht tin-- stand lodge, K. "l 1 Mis-bo-

closed Its atiiuv it u v after
a very pliahaiit ami tis . s. sjnin.
Tho lodge' convened this tie iiung and
alter disposing; of cuue rout in I u. n w
it wiis announced thai a m.iriu-'- j

from tlio grand lodge of lllliu'ii vv ih In
Malting with a ttHi'l,il nn ..!(;
tli.it grand body. Supreme 1 ia.-- i ..i,i-- II

vu Uluil'les -- . Hat lies was th &j..Uci-mu- tl

of tho committee, and 111 1 uo p'
hpecch prt'soiitcil Ihe Kr.iu.l h clt." v. nil a
ootiple of gavels ni'itiuletl with l. 1 and
artistically etigrav. d. U.- -i s turn
m Kle by tint mi Chaui'tllni riutili l'ast
(Jiand Chaili'i'llur Heed. Mipitm it- - llu

Harber nnd It-- . m ttivtt
Tl inlgan. John C. IIui tin hUpr. m

of Ohio, called up t'.i ign
this afternoon and paid his iisi-iit- i in
a. nlco liitlo hM-cc-

Motions weio made t lu.M it.' n.xt
?ohslon of tho grand lodge ni .1 'feimni
City, KxceiHlor S. lings an I hi'dalla.
L'ihiii votoof the lodge Sid.nii was, fa-oi- fd

by 11 Inigo ninjorlt Tiu r isirts
of Iho iri-a- olllceis show the .r I i-

- to
be in 11 very nioiiieroui .imdit. .11 in Mis-Mi-

mid debplto the dull tun. b us in
Is st." Hilly iiii'i'.sihing Thei

hiilKirillnato lodges have JCs.oimi '.isli on
Iraiul, over SSI.bOO invested, b. -- IKs lodgo
iuopcrty valued at ICL',000 Tho havo
disliiiiiits for ifllef of Hh momotis over
J.is.000 in the past year. A u sedation
was adopted to levy a per capita tax of
6 tents for a homo fund for airi'l and
Indigent niemUei-- s nnd their dependrntfl,
A rvholutlon was also adopted to levy a.
per capita tn of li'j per cent for tho
immediate relief of such persi ns

The master of lluanco of suliordinato
lodges w.m authorized by resoltitlon to
accept voluntary contributions for tlm
r thin n homo nnd foiwatd siino to thu

Ket'per of reconls and seals. Tho
biislntss before tint lodgo being; lltilshcst
the grand tdlletis vvero iustnllisi for tlw
piiMiliiK jear and tho grand lodgo

The grand ball last evening1 vvn.s a very
brilliant and select iiflnlr and vvn.s
thoroughly enjoyed by all To-da- y aulto
a niiinhtr of tho reprentntlves visited
tho various atti.ic-tlon- in and about tho
city The Hannibal oav. nnile fanioiia
by tho vv Kings nf Marls Twain, who
spent hl.s eaily days In llannlhnl; thu
old lioui-- o vvhero Twain lived when n loy
and which ho inn uw.iy from to take tin
fitpainUontliiK still stands at 200 Tlill
Btiift, not far from the river.

A number of tho representatives will
stay over tho guests of tho
llannitKil Fishing flub A big fish fry
lias lipou .11 ranged for their I'Htertnlu-nie- nt

by th club at their beautiful club
hotiso on tho Island. This will concluda
tho entertiilntnetits' which havo proved;
so varied and enjoyable.

nit'KiNhUN (mii'mv riovnr.its.

Old Tliuert llulil n (ireat lleunlon at Ahl-le- u

Abilene, Kas., Oct. Tho
old settlers of Dlcklnon county held a
reunion to-d- at Ihe old fair ground,
touthweit of the city, A large number or
farmers, repreenllnB every township In
iho county, came In, loaded with good
stories of the hardships and triumphs ut
the early dav In the county's history. Tha
prlncliul addreis wa by Judge Jamed
Humphrey, ot tha Eighth Judicial district.
Junction City. Dr. J. M. Hotlge, W, 8.
Stambaugh. ll C. Little, the president of
he Old Settlers' Association; L. D. Uuclc

and many other made snort epoeches. It
was the most successful reunion la tha
county's history.

Don't fall to read The Models dally bul-lot- tn

for the best dressers. Turn to paa
& und read it carefully. There are items ot
imwrtance. from thu great sew slortx

v.m. .c 1 vyucti. tiv&ow uui: ue a vvoca

.


